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workmen employed "by the day or the piece." The brief judg..
ment in which this conclusion wus announced dmo nlot affprd any
definite information regarding the grounds upon which it wu~
baaed. Presumably the, theory adopted was that a .contract by
which a person is engaged at se much an hour imported an en.
gagement by the heur, and that the words of the statute in que&-
tion could not, even by the moat liberal. construction, be made
to cover an employinent on this footing, Neither of these
principles, it is manifest, is open to ex.-eption. Abstraeted from
any direct evidence with respect to the duration of a contract
of hiring, the circumnstance that the arftount of the remunera.
tien was deflned by a stipulationl to the effect that lie was to
receive a certain sum for ecd period of a specifled length dur-
ing which lie should continue to work, undoubtedly requires
the inferenpe that the parties intended to contract for thot period
and no more (b). Nor can any objection reasonably be mnade
to the second of the groundg upon which we assume the court to
have founded its decision. Both in legal parlance and every day
speech, the phrase, "employed by the day," bears a well-under-
stood meaning, and to have trented it as covcring an eniploy.
ment by the hour would inanifestly have been wholly unwar-
rantable.

But whule the decision itself is nlot obnoxious to adverse
criticiam, the same cannot be said of the enactruent under con-
struction. Considering the objeets of that enactmnent, it is quite
impossible to suppose that the legisiature really intended to
restrict its benefits, so far as servants engaged upon a time basis
are concerned, to workmen employed "by the day." No one
would seriously eontend that the protection afforded by statutes
of the kind under review ii needed by workmen of this descrip-
tion in any sucli special degree as would jtistify grantîng them
privileges denied to workrnen perforining siinilar services under

(b) In support of this well-eBtabllshed doetrine it will be Plifficient to
refer to the expii statelnent of Buller, J., in R, v. Yeu'ton Toue y (1788)
2 T.R. 4U3 that "iftthe payrnent of weekly wages be the only cireulnitance
from whicit the duration of the contract iï to be celleettd, it must be
taken to be a weekly hiring."1


